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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 22

CITI BEIGBORBOOD
Democratic Mass Meeting,
The Democrats of Beaverand adjoining

counties are requested to meet in MassConvention at Frankfort Springs, onThursday, September 10th, at 12 o'clockM. Men of all parties are requested to be
pregent.

The following eminent speakers are in-vited and expected to address the meeting:Hon. Win. Hopkins. R. M. Gibson, Esq. ,and Hon. Wm. Glenn, of Washington
county, and S. B. Wilson,Esq., and E. B.Dougherty, Esq., of Beaver.By order of Committee.

The New Sheriff.
Mr. Geo. R. Riddle, commission asSheriff, arrived in this city yesterday

morning. This places a quietus on thesheriff matter for a while.
Since writing the above we learn that

Mr. Riddle for reasons of his own has re•
turned the commission to Harrisburg, re•fusing to accept the proffered office. A
more efficient officer than Mr. Riddlecould not have received the appointment,
and no matterwhat reasons prompted him
to decline theposition, they were doubt-less satisfactory to himself, and should be
to others. Coroner McClung-still holdsthe position of at-officio Sheriff.

Wheeling Theatre.
The Wheling Theatre closed rather end•denly, the cause for which is explained asfollows by theRegister :

The The:Are is "played out." The
monster bill announced for last evening
was not mit upon the stage. The causeof this sudden change was the elopement
of the treasurer with all the funds of theinstitution. After the performance was
over on Tuesday night, the managers ofthe Hall, as well as the actors, thoughtthey "smelt a mice," and repaired to the

residence ofAid. 113bertscn and arousedhimfrom his sliimbers, and informed himthat their treasurer had his clothes packed
op and was about to "vamoose." Theythen left and watched the treasurer, to seethat he did not escape. lie did not leaveon the three o'clock train as anticipated,.but waited for that leaving at ten, thusthrowing the watching party of theirguard

He left the city on the 10.20 train, forCumberland, Md., leaving behind him
some eight or ten performers, who havereceived no pay for near two weeks. Mrs.Ettie Henderson, whose engagement was
to have closed last evening, did not re-ceive any compensation whatever for her
services, (although the proceeds of Tues-
day evening were to be devoted to herbenefit,) and was compelled to pay herown expenses. The Treasurer, Mr. Mer-rick, leaves his newly married wife here,without funds sufficient to get away. Theperformers last night informed ns thatmoney made the mare go,"—the need-ful was lacking, hence no show.

Rebel Bill of Fare.
The following bill of fare, found in therebel' camp at Vicksburg, shows that thebeleagured soldiers were not without their

Jokes :

HOTEL DE VICKSBURG.
BILL OF FARE FOR JFLY, 1863,

:5017P.
Male Tail
BOILED.

Male bacon with peke beans
Mule ham canvassed.

Mule sirloin.
Mule rump stuffed with rice

IM=E!
Peas and Rice.

ENTREES.
Mule head stuffed a la mode.
Mule beef jerked a la Mexicana.
Mule ears tricaesed a la gotch.
Mule side stewed, new style, hair on
Mule spare ribs, plain.
Male liver hashed.

SIDE DIEHEEI
Mule salad.
Mule hoot soused.
Male brains a la omelette.
Mulekidney stuffed with peas.
Mule tripe fried in pea meal batter
Mule tongue cold a la Bray.

MEM

Mule foot
PASTRY.

Pea meal pudding, blackberry sauce.
Cc:tun•wood berry pies.

White oakacorns.
Beech nuts.
Blackberry leaf tea.
Genuine confederate coffee

LIQUORS
Mississippi Water, vintage of 1492, su-

perior; $3.
Lime Stone Water, late importation,

very fine, $2 75.
Spring Water, Vicksburg brand, $1 60.
Meals at all hours. Gentlemen to wait

upon themselves. Any inattention on the
part of servants will be promptly reported
at this office.

JEFF. DAVIS & CO., Proprietors
(Can.—The proprielors of this justly

celebrated Hotel de Vicksburg, having
enlarged and refitted the same, are now
prepared to accommodate all who may
favor them with a call. Parties arriving by
the river, or Grant's inland route, will
find Grape Cannister & Co.'s carriage at
the landing or any depot on the line of
entrenchments. Buck, Ball & Co. take
charge of all baggage. No effort will be
spared to make the visit of all as interest•
ing as possible.

Not on the Tarr Farm.
Through thekindness of Mr. J. F. Dun-

can, we have been shown a letter from
Mr. Thomas G. Duncan, which slightly
alters the location of the new well struck
by the latter gentleman. It informs us
That the well is not on the Tarr, but on
the Blood farm, which adjoins the Tarr,
neither is the capacity as much as at first
represented, being one hundred, instead
of one hundred and fifty barrels per day,
which however is increasing.

Nan Drowned.
On Satuerday last, whilst a number of

hands from the machine ehop of the P. el
C. R. R. Co., were bathing in the river
near Connellsville, Michael Farr was
drowned. Every effort possible, was made
by those nearto save him, but they were
unavailing. The deceased had been re-
cently married, and was much respected.
ilia remains were taken to MountSavage,
Md., for interment.

Who are the Soldiers.
The Wheeling Register says : "We do

not favor the idea of prying into a man's
political opinions as soon as he dons a
soldier's uniform, bat as 50 many of the
radicals are constantly asserting that none
but republicans are enlisting, we will state
that there wale but two members of Capt
Eaton's company, which were mustered
in oaTueadaymorning,who werenotDem-
i:mats, and those two were opposed to
Lincoln's proclamation.

Sun Strunk.
Mr. Geo. Neve, river reporter for the

St. Louis Evening. News, was sun struck
last Monday, while making his usual
rounds amOnt the steamboats at the St.
Louis wharf. At last accounts he was se-
slowly

Railroad Accident.
Yesterday-the freight train going east,

and the one coming west on the Pennrtulvania Railroad, came into collision a
short distance this side of Altoona, by
which several cars were completely demol-ished and a generalwreck made of things.The accident caused the mail train to bedelayed about six hours. As far as we
could learn fromthe passengers who camethrough, no one was killed by the collie•ion. The delay to the mail train was oc-
casioned by the time that was necessarily
consumed in clearing away the wreck.

Murderous Incident.
Oscar J. Hammond, a returned soldier,

and eon ofRev. Mr. Hammond of Ells-
worth, Ohio, shot his sister, wounding her
in the thigh, a few days since, while re-
turning home in a carriage, from a visit.We are informed that the sister, who is
severely but not fatally injured, asserts
that the act of shooting was threatenedbefore its strange committal, by the broth.
Et:. It was supposed he was insane from
intoxication. We have no other particu-
lars of thisunfortunate affair.

Hnotret,ering.
The regular meeting of the City Coun.cils comes off on Monday evening. Wehave mentioned the fact thus early in or-der that they may have time to take intoconsideration the evils arising from hucks-

tering. We are convinced that a greatproportion of the high prices in marketingnow existing is owing to the present effortsof the hucksters.

Information Wanted.
We find the following in the CincinnatiGazette ,)f Wednesday :
W. A.lGerbrick, now working as Lrak es-

man on the C. H. & D. Railroad, butformerly a volunteer in the nitii lowa in-
fantry, desires information concerningthe whereabouts of his parertts, Jacoband Mary Gerbrick, formerly of York rdSomerset counties, Pennsylvania. Whenlast heard frore, seventeen years ago, they
were in Pittsburgh.

Be Careful.
Now that fruit and`vegetables are plen-ty in the market, it behooves all to take

care not to injure themselves by eatingtoo much. Already have we heard of a
number of cases of cholera morbus, butnone so far that have proved fatal. Theutmost moderation should be need in ourfood.

Accident.
A horse attached to a light wagon ranaway yesterday, starting from the lumberyard near the corner of Penn and Marburystreets, and coming in contact with abuggy in which two gentlemen, by thename of Woods and Hail, were riding,threw them out violently, injuring Mr.Hall severely about the head and knees.The occurrence took place about nineo'clock.

Schools at Sharpsbnrg,
The following teachers have been elect-ed by the Directors of the public schools

at Sharpaburg, to serve during the ensuingterm Mr. J. L. Phillips, Principal ; MissJulia Hickey. Assistant; Miss Annie M,
Given, and Miss Annie E. Russell, Pri-mary Department. The schools open onthe 31st day of August.

State Fair.
The annual exhibition of the State Ag•riot:ilium' Society will take place at Nur-ristowi, on the 29th and 30th of Septem•ber and the let and 2nd of Qctober. The

farmers and mechanics all over the State
are making extensive preparations for theexhibition.

Railroad Accident.
A lad named Mills, fourteen years ofage. whose parents reside at the North

end of West Zanesville, while attempting
to get on a Westward bound train on Mon
day evening last, opposite 'Zanesville, fallunder one of the ears, and the wheels
passing over him severed bnth of uls legs.Whilst his injuries were being carea for
he became so exhausted from .he to s ofblood that he expired.

Investigating Commit tee
A military commission to investigate the

causes and circumstances attending the
burning of the steamer Ruth, has been or-ganized in St. Louis.

Quiek Time.
We yesterday received news from Ea

rope, and from Oil City of th vane date
There mast be a fast ling

Rogues Gallery
The rogues gallery the .1.1,y or's oCice

contains the photographs and• dag,i,— 0.
types of one hundred protessir._:r.l to eves,
pickpockets, burglars, and ..,iner c-,mi-
nals, of which eight are wornez.

Bargains Still Offered
Sommer stock of Gaiters, B. • -•:ts,Balmorals and Slippers, selling cheap tomake room for Fall goods. at MeClel-

land's Auction House, 55 Filh street.
Henry Clay Dean.

Hon. Henry Clay Dean is expected to
speak at the meeting at Mason OWL S -
tember sth.

Theatre.
To-night the regular theatrical season

opens with the new company, and a splen
did bill. The principal piece selected for
the occasion is the Gladiator, in which the
whole strength of the company will be
brought out. Not the least attractive fea
ture of the evening will be the new drop-
curtain on which is painted a kcal scene.
The theatre has been entirely renovated
inside, and the finishing touches are be
ing put on the out side. That there wiil
be an immense audience preset t, we do
not for a moment doubt.

EVERT MERCHANT should have one of
Lloyd's Telegraph, Express and Railroad
Maps. Subscription book now open at
Pittock's, opposite the Postotlice.

CURRENCY HOLDERS and Pocket Books
at Pittock's, opposite the Postoffice.

NEW supply of Card Photographs and
Albums, at Pittock's, opt osite the Post•
office.

9eoves & 13Asza's Sewing 111whines, formantrlctering rarposez, are the beet in lI.PC
A. F. C IATON A Y Caner-al A ec, t.
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Pittsburgh and Minersville Pas-
Banger Railway Company.

IlitE, STOCKHOLDERS OF SAID
Company will meet at the of the (akiaud

Railway Company, l o. 51 Fourth street, Pitts-burgh, on Tneadss, August 25th, 1863 at 18 o'clockP. M., for the pufpose of electing a B and ofThree Managers for Bald Company to serve untilthe th.rd Monday of January, A. D , 1864. Byorder
JAS. JuHNSTON, Secretary

PITTSBURGH, August 14, 1863.
aols-10141

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
XANITITACTC Eras Or

OAS FIXTURES A CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved Eirelook & Patent Paragon
COAL OIL BURNERS,

HAND LAMP2, 00.1,13 &c.
Salesrooms,517 Arch St. Phi iadesphhi.

Ideaufaatory, Frankford, Phillidelvigu.
pals warranted. Wel/

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS, IN

FLAMES,

Murder Pillage, &c., by Quantrell's Guerrilla
LOSS NEAR $2,000,000

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON,
LATEST SOUTHERN NEWS

Raid Into North Carolina

REBEL MOOTS FROM CHARLESTON
New state of Western Virginia

STARVING CONDITION OF THE
REBELS

Sales of Government Bonds

&c. &c

LEAVENWORTH, August 21.—A 6 o'clock
Last evening the guerrilla chief Quantrell,
with a force about KO strong, crossed
from Missouri into Kansas near the town
of Gardner, sixty miles below this place,
and immediately started for Lawrence.
Arriving beforo that town at four o'clock
this morning, he posted a guard around
the city, so that the citizens could not es-
cape, and with the remainder of his men
commenced pillaging stores, shooting citi-
zens and firing houses. A gentleman who
managed to escape and secrete himself in
a cornfield, reports that he swam the river
at eight o'clock, and on reaching the
bluffs on this side had a plain view of the
town, which was then a sheet of flames.
From what he saw he thinks the lose
would reach two millions, and by this
time perhaps much more, as they seemed
determined to destroy everything that
would burn. We cannot learn that any
resistance was made, the citizens being
taken completely by surprise, the first
alarm being the cracking of flames and
shows of the rebels, James H. Lane was ,
in the city, and it is feared has fallen into
tie hands of the guerrillas, as it was al-
moat impossible to escape through their;
lines. I .

A large number of Uoion troops were
sent in pursuit of the rebels, but with what
meccas we have not yet learned.

Mayor Anthony, of this city, issued a
proclamation, stating that the people of
Leavenworth need not apprehend any
trouble, but requests every able bodied
citizen to provide himself with the best
arms he can, and hold himself in readi-
ness to aid h s friends in any part of the
State movements at short notice. Ile
censures the General commanding the
District, who he says with five thousand
troops under his command has allowed n
tew hundred guerrillas to get fifty miles in•
to the interior,burn n city and destroy two
million dollars worth of Froperty, and
intimates that the citizens must depend
on themselves for the defence of the city
and State.

LATER Tne latest news from Law•
retie° is to eleven o'clock this morning, at
which time Quantrell had his men drawn
up on the south side of the city, prepara-
tory to leaving.

There can be no doubt but a large num-
ber of citizens have been shot. We have
the names of several prominent men who
are reported killed, but as the repons can-
not be traced to a reliable source, we re-
frain from giving them.

A note was received here this evening
from T. B. Swift, asking the citizens of
Leavenworth to send Opinions with in-
struments ono medicines immediately, as
the doctors of Lawrence are out of all
kinds of medical supplies, and stating that
the town was burned, and from forty to

sal persons shot.

NEW Yous, August 21.—A letter from
off Charleston says Ensign Benj. H. Por•
ter, of the new Ironsidee, who has been
detached fnr special service by Admiral
Dahlgren on account of the high character
be has obtained in the fleet, and daring,
bravery and prudence, performed a feat
on Monday night, during the furious bom-
bardment, that will insure him high com-
mendation by the Admiral. The duty es-
signed him was to ascertain the character
and nature of the obstructions across the
harbor of Charleston, between Sumter
and Moultrie. He had been up in one of
the Ironsides' cutter, with a picked crew,
for several nights on this mission, and
was prevented from accomplishing it by
ricountering the picket boats of the ene-

my. He was pursuing this investigation
when he saved the lives of eight of the
Wabash's captured boat.

On Monday night he was scouting around
Sumter, when the furious cannonade corn•
menced. All eyes were centered on the
torts and the work they were doing, but
Ensign Porter saw that the opportunity
for his work had arrived. The flashing
of the cannon from Sumter and Gregg
guided his movements, and he was ena-
bled to reach the obstructions without be-
ing observed. He spent fully half an
hour on them, thoroughly investigating
their construction, and moved off towards
the fleet in time to reach it at daylight.—
He immediately replied to the Admiral
who declared himself highly gratified at
the information, declaring that he now
knew all that he desired to know. The
information obtained is of coure kept
sccret, but will be availed of by the Admi-
ts'. in a few days.

MEMPHIS, August 21 —Advieeti from
Arkimsse says all the rebel force in that
State are concentrated at Alamda, five
miles below Little Rock. Kirby Smith
has arrived and taken commaud of the
troops and is erecting fortifications.

The people in White River County are
almost in a starving condition, and there
is strong disposition throughout the State
to accept peace on any terms.

W. H. Lee, a friend and classmate of
the editor of the Bulletin,who is justfrom
Georgia, says nothing can equal the abject
starving people of the Southern States,
and their unmitigated despotism. The
people are ripe for some movement to
overthrow their rulers, and such action
cannot be much longer delayed.

Cnlceoo, August 21,—The Minnessota
Republican State Convention met yester-day and nominated Col. Stephen A Mil-
ler for Governor, and C. G. Kerwood for
Lt. Governor, and other State officers
were nominated.

A Memphis special says the 17th armycorps is tho only one now stationed at
Vicksburg. A species of intermittent fe-
ver is prevalent among them. Cases re-
quiring, are promptly removed to the hos-
pitals. Here very few troops are quar-
tered in the city, only enough to do police
duty, the rest areencamped on theheights
back'of the city.

Sherman's corps is still encamped near
the Big Black, on Bear and Clear Creeks,
and perhaps has had the hardest service
of the campaign, but yet enjoys better
health than any of the others.

The thirteenth corps, Ord's, moves to
Natchez for sanitary purpo ,es, and will
remain there for the present.

Porter's fleet is scattered along the -,:lis-
sissippi from New Urleans to Cairo, at
intermediate distances between p,:ints
where gunboats are patroled by light
draught boats.

No special news from below.
Advice from General Steele's Arkansas

Expedition from Helena are locked for
BOOM

FORTRE:49 MONROE, Aug, 20—Acting
Brigadier General B. F. Onderdonk with
the let New York mounted rifles and two
companies of the 11th Pa. cavalry, has
just returned to Portsrnonth, Va., from a
long raid into North Carolina. They
passed through Edenton and opened com-
munication with Captain Roberts in com•
mend of South Mille, thence they proceed-
ed to Pasquatank and Hartford. About
half way between the two places they
were attacked by guerrillas, and in the
Skirmish lost two men. They killed 30
guerrillas and drove several into the dis-
mal swamp, who were drowned, and cap-
tured 90 horses, some cattle, &e. The
raid was very successful.

Two refugees arrived in Norfolk today
from Richmond,who were born in Canada.
They report the rebel government is terri-
bly frightened about Charleston, and say
if it is taken, all is lost.

A guard is kept about the residence of
Jeff Davie night and day to prevent him
running away from Richmond.

There were very few troops in or about
Richmond and only one brigade between
there and Petersburg.

IcORFOL6. VA.. August 21.—The Rich
mond Whig of to-day contains the fol

CasaLtsvos, August 20.—The enemy's
operatiois during the last 24 hours have
been mostly confined to a steady and con-
tinuous bombardment of Fort Sumter,
from their parrott guns on Morris Island.Their fire begins to tell on Fort Sum ter
which replies only at long intervals.

The defense of the harbor de.peuds main-
ly on Sumter, but even if that fortress
should be battered down, the harbor may
still be held.

Gov. Bonham has issued a proclamation
urging the removnl of all non combatants
from Charleston as soon as possible.

The 200 pound parrot.t guns of the en-
emy are too much for the walls of Sumter,
and the fort only replies at intervals.

It has been determined to defend the
city, street by street and house by house,
as long as afoot of earth is left.

WASHINGTON, August 21.—Gov. Pier
pont i 3 here, making arrangements for
putting the Government of the State of
Virginia into operation. The seat to be
at Alexandria. With this view the first
Legislature will be convened in extra
session, probably in September, when
they will elect a Treasurer and Auditor,
for without them no salaries can be paid
nor the taxes be collected in the several
counties.

By the creation of the State of Western
Virginia, the sum of $lOO,OOO Was left to
the credit of the remaining portions of the
old dominion.

The new term ofGov. Pierpoet will com-
mence in January next, the election hav-
.

ing taken place on the 28th of last May In
those parts of Eastern Virginia free from
rebel control. Thus there are Governors
in what was formerly known as one State,
including the rebel functionary at Rich-
mond.

The Treasury Department has heard
nothing of the courier reported having
been sent by General Grant, nor of any
modifications of his views in respect to
trade.

PriIL4DELPIIIA, Aug. 21.—The sales of
Government bonds to-day amounted to
869,460 dollars. The formation of the
National Banks is absorbing large amounts
of five-twenties, and giving greater atabil-
ity and permanence to the local currency
than has heretofore been enjoyed in com-
mercial circles.

JACKSON, Miss., August 15.—Thefed-
eral cavalry have reached Durst Station
on the Mississippi Railroad, where they
captured a train and cat the telegraph
wires. Serious destructian on the Rail-
road Northward is apprehended. The
Yankees are carrying two engines and
trains Northward from Vaden, and a
heavy raid is coming Southward from the
Charleston Railroad.

1,1sw YORK, August 21—The draft in
the 18th Ward was completed to-day,1.1.81
names were drawn. The day passed off
without theslightest disagreeable incident.
The city swarms with troops, but their
services have not been required.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PHILADELPHI A ngust 21.—Flour dull. Wheatdull: Old ited.sl 31@1 37. Corn—Yellow scarce

and in demand. Oats active: Provisions in bet—-
ter demand Rama 1151. Lard advanced to 11c.
Petroleum firm; Crude 35, Refined, bonded, 53063, free 63. Whisky firm at 474,

CINCINNATI, Auast2L—Flourremains dull andnominal for the best grades. Wheat in fairdemand at 95@98 for tied $1 10031 15 for Ken-,tucky White: qualities below Prime are didl at60c@$1. Corn steady at 57@58. Oats firmer.closing at 411:4,45 fur New. and 43246 for Old inbur-. Rye Is scarce and higher, <Losingat 78c.Whisky steady at 43c. No important changes i 4Provisions Mess Pork is held at $9 50(4110 foCOld, and$ll .5412 50 for New. Bulk Shouiderti
in request at 4 1,4 sides arenominal at 5o Ram]
quietbut held firmly at 5X®,5;14 for6km:tide's madSides. Lard 91@9%. Groceries unchanged andsteady.

Gold L.n@l24 : Silver 1150118: Exchange firm
at %.

ILIGGS,
5 bbls fresh eggs justreceived. and for hale

J AB. A. FETZER
corner Market and Flyntetreeta.

LI 100 bush prime Oats in store and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZTiIt.anl2 Owner Marketand First are

By Last Night's Mail.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commereia

FROM WASHINGTON.
WAsanwTozi, August 20

Foreign representatives having coi
plained to the Government that the nui
tary authorities had required subjects ca
the powers they represent, to take the
oath of allegiance to this Government,
the President orders all such obligations
heretofore taken remitted and annulled,

and directs military commanders to ab-
stain from imposing similar obligations
in the future, and in lieu thereof adopts
such other restraints as they shall find
neeessary, convenient and effectual for
public safety. While they owe allegiance
to anotherpower it is their duty to respect
the authority, and obey the laws of the
Government under which they reside.

Dispatches to the Navy Department to-
day confirms previous information, but
from prudential motives are not made
public.

Gen. Gilmore complains bitterly of the
publicity given to his operations by cor-
respondents within his lines, and requests
that none be allowed to come there. The
order enforced in the Army of the Poto-
mac, requiring the signature of the corres-
pondent, has worked admirably.

Hon. John A. Kaseon has returned to
this city from Europe, whither he went as

'repre.+_tntative•of the -United States Gov-
°rawest to the Postal Convention at
Paris.

The greatest amount of ingenuity and
rascality is exhibited in smuggling liquors
to the artily. Notwithstanding the mul-
titude of arrests and numerous committals
to prison, detectives continue to arrest
large numbers, the quantities varying from
a canteen to a hogshead.

Deserters, stragglers and prisoners con
tinue to come in from the front daily
Sixteen were brought in to-day and corn
(flitted to the Old Capitol.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smitnfield street, opposite the CustomHowe. Chartered by the Legislature.

OFIF/CERS.
Prealdent ....,JANCHS PARR, Jr

VlOll PBESIDSRTB.
Wm. 11. Smith H. F. ReidThos. D. Messier A. Rely MIMIFrancis Sellers Joshu• RhodesJohn F..Tannings. JacoL StnokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alf.-od 81ack

TBUBTEES.
Josiah King C Z
A S Bell Joa DilworthS S Fowl& Pr A ReedJae W Woodwell It C SchmertzF Rahm C W RicketaonJ M Tiernan 8 II HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas W Baxter D E McKinleyC H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W Iluneunil B Jonoc B F JonolW II Photos C B lierrtm

SZOISTARY VII) 73L.Lauarn.„
D. E. MoKIIILEY.

Open daily. from 9 2.. u. to 2r. u. Also. Tues-.l.v and Saturday e'reni=gl3. from 6 to S o'olock.lioposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in Duccrubar and Juno ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are plaoed to the:rodit of the depo,itor as yridoit al, and boar in-terevt, Ulna compounding it.

containing Charter. By-Larz,
°floe.- .

Thi4 Institution offers, esp.leiaily to thesepersona wilco() oarnin;;;s are ama i , tho opportunity
to&comma:ate, by =all deposits, erutily saved asum which will bo a rosource when p.eoded, to-sirmoney not Gray bcins cafe but boarbig interort. astead of remaining unproductive. my:

CELEBRATER EXTRACTS FOR THEHANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers - Mignonette
Aflame (MeadowAmaryllis Meadow FlowersBouquet de Caßlonde LilacBouquet d'Arabie iLily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina ,N ow-mown HayBergemotte. Orange FlowersCeasie ,PinkCamelia ,PinkClematito Poppinack

, Cedrat Portugal
citr ,,nelle Roan Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace ;RoseHeranium Rough and ReadyOillitlower Spring FlowerHarden Flowers •Sweet BriarHeliotrope !Sweet PeaHoney ;Sweet LavenderHoney suckle ,Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, ruberosJesuit° ITea RoseJockey Club. iVioletteJenny Lind IVerbenaJot:motile. ,VotivertMousseline iVanillaMillettears West EndMagnolia White Lily
Mareohale Winter BlosomBAZIN 'S II ED YOS M 1A, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeable

and lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTTITER 'rEl7.—A large assortment of Toilet

Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toi,ot Waters. Dentifric-a andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,Corner Penn and St. Clair et

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices rednecd at the

NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 &73 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Past Office and Dispatch
Building

Desiring to purobaae for the Fall trade

An Entirely New Stock,
Wo aro Bellingall goods now on hand at prices
very mach below present market rates

We espeoiaPy invite the attention of

Country Merehits and Wholesale Buyers,
anBd.tw

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

110WIG'LAMM brought out from Liver-
AU pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, in FIRST cLasB MAILSTEAMERS. for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates. Aoply to

D. O'NEIL.carouinie building, 70 Fifth et., Pittsburgh. Pa.jytstf

EEBLES TOWNSHIP PROPERTY
FOR SALE.—The undersigned Committee

ofThomas B. Butch. in and by virtue of an order
of the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county. offers at private sale that very desirable
tract of land, the property of raid Thomas B.Stitch, situate in Peebles r,vrnship, Allegheny
county, ad,oining lands of Judge Forward's
geirs,rJohn Alderson, Pstterson's Heirs andothers, containing about Forty-five acres, andhaving thereon ereet,d a frame dwelling house,barn, stable, and other out-buildings. There
are on the premises a good well of water, severaltine springsand en excellent orchard. For terms
and prim) apply to Robert Patterson, near thepremiss, or to

GEORGE TitompsoN.
Commit ee,

Corner R.0113 and Second streets, Pivabnr¢h.
sintlS:St1

Rana Hyman.

Dei
wda.

100 hlf about In stomVaitataugme

•Pittsburgh Skirt Manufacitory,
INAVING OPENED SALES ROOMS• • in this city, I beg leave to call tho attentionof the public to my own mannfactare of skirts.let. I keep a larger stock than any wholealerin this State.
2rl. We make a greater variety of Styles.Shapea. Sizes and Qualities than any manufactu-rer in the United States.
3d. Thesteel and all the material for hoopkirts, from its primitive vete to the satesroorn.are under my own sup ervison and entire control.consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying asecond profit
Also the largest assortment of Corsetsconstant-ly on hand.
AIW" Our rotail department is in charge of com-

petent Indies.
supplied oheap at wholesale.

H, SCE NC7 ZEH., anufaoturer,)yll-Iyd 49 Market, oor. 3d, StreeL

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WEWERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAP E:and have fruited it for five_years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Soma!: in'SOO awarded t2 a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural
in 1860, a primulas for it as the BEST newseedling grape, in all respects saperior to theIsabella."

Our stook. of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each.$2.50 pac d $12.50 per 100. $lOO per1,000. Svaall vines at less prices.
We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

avl:coddcw
Kraci-x,

Na. 29 RIM Street

Y. O'RellA ............... . .........................F11. I. if 'GINN
O'HARA. 8z AIiGINN,

Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTAE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposite the Court House. Pittsburgh.

air-Particularattention given to the eettlementof prbges, sale and transfer of Real Estate, Ex-
amination of Titles, Soldiers claims, -collectionsIn any part of the west.

Promptremittances, and fall correspondence inregard to all business entrusted to oar care.
fulf.tf

W. E. Schmertz & Co..

NO. SI FIFTH STREET.
Have justreceived a large nod superior assort-

ment of'

MISSES AND CHILDREN&
BALMORALS. BUTTONBOOTS.

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOM, &o, sc..
Which they are oeliing at very low prices.
lall

MeCOLISTER dr BAER,

108Wood S'-r€ et,
A RE SELLING OUT THEIR LARGE

-CR- stock of

TOBACCO; SNUFF AID SEGARS

at the very lowest

Cash Figures,
Cali and exaSILIIIOour stock beforepurchasingexewbers. 3taw

SIIINDRY RODIICE.—
75 Barrels Potatoes.

10.000 lbs. Bibbed Bacon sides.
1,500lbs, Clear Bacon sides.

300bushels Yellow shelled Corn.
10 lretsVine=6 Twist Tobacco.

200 bnibi laDry Apples.
200bbls. Batts Family Flour. ,

Z 00) CounirYlword.12,000 Black Hoop Poles.
Instore and for We bi J./43. InMiElt.hal - earner moat411;st Stro

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSISIIIIO II TREATISE.LEEVee and Manager...... Wu. lievngusea.Trca;nrer EL . ONTRINGTO7g.

.Grand "Opening Night.
:SA TIIRDAY, August 22d.,: •

A ita'LW LOCAL DROP CERTAIN.
The Thcatre has bean catfish, renovatedpaintei and dezoratei thrsuzhout.ENTIRE NEW -002PANY:This Saturday evening will be !resented. thebeantikel 'drama of the •

GLADIATOR. or the LAST DAYS OP
• POMPEII,

Lyon Mr. C. Loveday.Arbracel • 'ill, O. S KnmesNYdia Annie EbrrlioStratonlee 'Miss Phillip!New tic nx Fanny BurtNewOverture OrchestraTo conoludo wit% the excellent drama of the
WANDERING Boys.

Annie Ward
.Funny Burt

SPECIAL NOT/CEB
J. Y. CORNWELL.-- '34.leL MaltaCORNWELL eir /KERR,
CARRIAGE kIAWFACTURERS.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manafactarore of

Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,N 0.7 St. Clair Street. and &mane Wall.thear the eridgei `taurerrrsorustu, PA,
POISON NOT THE HEADWITH VITRATE OP EILTTER,Use CRISTADonom HAIR DYE,Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,and othor r
.1.21) It 0 to uCES SIEXA VIE FROMrich, wallow brown to glossy black in tenminute; and contains no ingro.diont that Is in-jurious to the hair.
CITEISTALDOHO'S HAIR PRTSEBTA•TIVEIs invaluablewith his Dye, as it hopsrts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, sad groatvitality to the Hair.
klannfacturesi by J. CV-16.1%-,-DOP.O. 6 AstorHouse, New York, .‘iold am:Li-ed by all Hair Dre3ccra.Price, 60 cent, :ad S 2 rattle. r..'ocTaintto size. irl3d&wamo

inkR. T01E11.914 ' VE,NETLAN LI riaass MENT. Di, re TeNtiThis is to certify to, for the last flve years Ihave used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated-Venetian Liniment ond in every ,instance havefound it ful'y equal to his recommendations.have found it o give aLoost insterir aTor 13.5 re-lief in oases of toothache, eroap. bilious colic,sore throat, pain in the ober. and back andrheumatism, iii I cheerfaliy eCOIDIT.Crnd itstrial toevery oneafflicted with any of the abovenamed diseases.
JAR. H. WARNHT-:,,Hartford, Conn•, Oct 16th,-1861.Price 25 and to Cetl73 a bottle. OSoe 56 Cort-landt Street, New York. Solc, by all Drussista.anl4:dl77:derw3w

QintelißON GEINIER AL itAMONONAby ordering calemel and destructive min-erals from the supply tables, hag °inferred ablessing oa our sick soldiers. Let him not stophere. Lot him order the di-continuance of-Bleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth'sPills in theplace tnereof. commencea' new era" in the practice of Medicine. whichwould then become emphatically
TILE URALI NO ART•

I have for thir'y years taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury or tartaremetic,. That the human body could only beM130.0whole by "vegetable food"—Aninialfoodbeing, in Lc+ condensed vegetables. Brandreth'sPd s should be in every mititarshospital ThesePills care Bilious Diarrhea Chronic larrhea,Chronic Dysentery, and all Fevers and Ara:aimsof the Bowels. sooner and more surely. than anYmedicine in the world. Brandroth's Pills in thesecases should be taken night anti morning. ReadDirections and getnow style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. Wt.r3ON.
Dr. B. Brandreth,—Neto York L81B.:Yorka Vol private in Cu. F, 17th Regiment,New Vols. While at liarrison's Landingand on the Rappahannoek near Falmouth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bitious di-arrhea. The Army Surge..n did not cure no, andI weereduced to nein and bonc. Among the oom.Pany were quite e r timber of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing, Theywere not sick , because they used Brandreth'sPills. These men prevailed upon meand othersto use the Pill , and we were all eared in' fromtwo to five days. After tills cur boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for Lc typhus fever, colds, rheuma-tism, and in no ose did they fail to restorehealth.

Out of gratitude to eon for my good health, Isend you this letter, which if necessary, the en•tire company would sign.
I am. respectfully yours,11.0,5C0 WATS Sing Sing. N. Y.Principal office, 194 Canal street.„..New York.SuM t,v rl,bd

d3vr;tte

Ii TISTB, Ye.
FINE ETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT..a. pain by the n eof Dr. Ondry's apparatus.

J. F, HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

All work warranted
134 Smithfield Streat,Pittsbarsh
Dissolution.

FUHE COPARTNERSHIP existing be-tween the underaigned, under the firm andname of ICNAP, RUDD Sr. CO.._ expires this dayby limitation. The husine ,a will be continuedby Charles finap, by whom all demands due toor from the late firm will be settled. •
e 1A H.1..h.4
U. F. aUDD
N ICLIOLAS k. WADEport Pitt Foundry •;o:>• I IStia. iylS-2m

REMO V AL.
RR. 1,, BARDEEN ILtR REMOVED

from Sou tie “treet helot/ the GirardHouse, to N..145 street. opposite the CourtGoose. etal:tf.

001,0:030 GRAPE.
11,eERIOR AT 00 PER.dozen $1250 per "jun_ Extra Vines at $6 Rat':dozen; s2s ,7iir PO.

J!KNOXan N0.:.9 Fifth street.

THE
Mika ii ANN

.--ewii.ln.. .',:: :;4.0,_:; Eit:cue
awarded a •

FIRST GLAS' PIIIZig
1:5111:1:1

WORLGIS FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
whet all the Machineeof

EUROPE AND ARERICIA
were in ,

Also, at theLadac.trial Zaposition. Parl6,.e.F;ancand at every

tin ii:;La r
at which sewing Marlaines havebeenexhibited.Theprincipal Jonai.anie- in:Oing Sewing Ma...chines are Whei.ler Yz Wilwin. L. 31 -imger
Co. and Grover le Baker:. Of ice machiur-s madethere were sold during the year last reported:

By Wheelor .t Wit on 10,303
By '. M Sister al Co 10 WMBy Grower de Jtnher , 2.-io

Showing W b I-CELE ,ales be
Coll.:-

v/14r in the
•Frttw•P.ITTSEIRGH

This Machine :ac S VITC.Ft.and ranee higbiei °en' • ! L'., ypermanence, bzau'Y 4,,Atral -neofthe stitching when do .e. and the wide range,f iteapolicathn --Itt-port of the A m
citute, New Yerit.i

CONCENTR 4.1 EC

COMPOUND EXTR ACT OF BUC',EI;

for all jilSeaDdi of the

Bladder & Kidney®.
ono half dozen for $3

Ordersby mail Iroimptly filled

A. J. RANKrN & co
Dr.;,- gist. 63 Market street.

PriTsBUUSEL,

MEER FIIN,

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATREROUGE,
Nitiegor Rouge;

VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,

HASH* sorr•BIiTEBER- SYIUNOI"
Hard de Soft lloliber 36,111110e.
Jost recataed at Jurtreodved at

FlWAgeore, No. ES Market Tat 3

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
ORT OF PITTSBURGH

ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett, Erewmville.Gallatin. Clarke.Jim Ree... Peobloi. Elizabetb.oil City, Ness, Wheejing.

IDISPARTED.Franklin, Banned, Browns-4110Hallatin, Clarke, doJun Reese, Peebles, 'Elizabeth.America, Dean. Cincinnati.Prairie btsto, Day, St. Louie.
ar The river—Last evening at twi•that there were-feet water in the °hennaand about a stand. The IrProll 19 from the Alfaebony.

.61i5r New steamer "Savannah," Capt.I. M. Mason, leavcs for St. Louis and St. Paulthis may. She belongs to the Northern LinePacket Company, and is a credit to all concernedin getting Crhup The hull was built by Mr.Ebermau; length 156 feet, beam 35 feet, hold 534feet, engines and cy inders 1i3,5 inches in diame-ter with 5 feet stroke, 3 boilers 24 feet long and38 inches in diameter. Painting by W. Loos:cabin by Jas. Millingar, superintended by Mr. I.Gullets, and is a splendid affair. The outfitwasfurnished by Messrs. Caldwell &furnitureby T. B. Young & Co.; upholstery byE. Edmund-son & Co. In a word the Savannah is a completeboat in every respect. She was built under thesuperintendence of Captain Mason, who hasroved himselfas efficient for building as he isnoted for comma }ding, Those who have visitedher say she is complete in every respect, and ad-mirably adapted for the favorablyheknownndedCapt. Mason is well and
strict attention to business, correct business habitsand gentlemanly disposition which justly makehim a favorite. The first clerk is Mr. Robertmelville officeran attentive and clever who hasmany friends. He will be ably assisted by hisson. Mr. 8.. L Melville, who goes as eecond clerk.We take pleasure in handing this boat over toour friends of the press in Cincinnati and St.Louis.

New Steamer Hey West No, 4,
Capt. W. S. Evans' new anti pretty lightdraught steamer 'hey West No. 4" leaves thisday positively for Cincinnati and Louisville.This brat 19 entirely new and was built underthe superintendence of Captain Evans, who hasfitted her up in a very superior manner for a lowwater Packet. Passengers and shippers can de-.pend on her going through, Persons going downtheriver would do well to give her a eall

For Cincinnati
SATITRDAY, Aug. 22d, 10 A, M.

THE NEW AND SPLENDIDpassenger steamer KEY WX.STNO. 4. Wm. S. Evans commander, will leave asannounced above. R.I. f, eight or passage applyon board at the foot cf Wood st. an22
For Evansville, Cairo.-St. Louis, Gale-na, Dubuque nod St. Paul.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 22,10
THE NEW AND SPLENDID443,V,,,,t-aza_ Passenger steamer SAVANNA,L M. MASON commander. will leave as an-nounced above. For freight or passageapply onboard or to

JOHN FL ACM orau22 J,B. LIVINGSTON A CO,, Agents

NT AIIBOAg AGLENCV.
?M. flAZ IT, E or

Rae opened an office at
NO GO WATER STREET..

Where he will !transact a General SteamboatAgency businers, and wouldsolicit a ahem et pateronaro from steamboatmen. yd

►Bev BUILDERS &SD CONTRAVEOI4B
ala a_.-"nowtuawafger.rinzfl rapealo7 rait.tcle of

14IME
tiich wo era proparod to dcliva from on.? Mal

YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET,
Be:.( Coal alsrarq aPRand P.; toca./.

rif:l-3TSA(J:i. SITZWA.r.T .-;-"• CD.


